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YOUNG XI EX, WOMEN', over 17. for
Postal Mail Service. $120 month.
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year, old and bred. Hill Crest he successful contestant.
Farm. Box 106. Wilmington. X. C. I The ma'l chlll of Mr. and Mrs. Y.

required under the pains and penal
ties imposed by law.

so thick that one could not nee t. n
feet ahead. Some farms were batter-
ed to pieces by the Intensity of ta.'
storm. The hail, in some nlac-- wasiT. Lurlee 1. suffennc from an attack

FOR REXT Three-roo- house on' of pneumonia. four inches deeii Much i Huforvl Township.
and cloier was ruined, and Hniiie!Tr!ni,v. Saturday. May 7th.

There's a rimnI ilewl In llie rooking of n meal, but there's inor still
In the biiyinx of llie sriM-eries-

. When you entertain you want tho
lieM there is. Your guests will know at the lirst meal if you trade
with an te grjxery More. Trade with u. and jour guests
will lie deligbleil in the menu.

Benton Height.. Apply to A. 11. i Mrs. G. M. Stewart i on the sick
Shaw. jlist this week.

...,.. , ' J- - J- - Reach delivered the ban- -
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" 'o repay them for their labor. NotMrs. Marion Helms Is ri;ht sick much corn was planted, but w hat had R- - c- - Nisbet", Thursday. May Kth.this wek. We however, to hersee ,., rlli(.u. "WJ8 jE.piallt Ii.k Li nec- -
out asain soon. 'eswry. In some places the trees Bro,'m & Starnea Store. Friday. Maylloreslioi pitchiiiK s to be a w,.r t, of their leavesfavorite pa.-tim- with the boy. and .0u top of this, what crops escan-'A- - "nderhurk. Tuesday. May 17th.
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MILLS. oPH0Nr$lJOUUR men ncre. It must Oe Conta- - ,,l .1.., haii fi, ,h hlihii i..n.... waltt is" Store. Wednesday Mav IRth
ICY C. CROCIRIESFOR SALE Cheap, one ChickeritiR Kous as we notice some of the older jor nPa, v frosti and the armerSi tol Mountain Spring. Friday". May 20th.

piano. Auuress r. uos. j. """" i tn,, ieast. are in a verv liad wav i''irs :jn a. m. to 6:su p. m
interested.Monroe, X. C. THOS. U H1XSOX. List Taker.still, wheat is very good, but theThe little child of Mr. and Mrs. prospect of good return from this!WANTED To exchange THEAnticipating!

extra good Brady Gaddy has been real sick f"rl0lop s very
a

n..,Rrt.Ford auto, the past few days, but is somewhat high prices, much landhorse for secon QUALITYwas seededLee Griffin improved at this writing. 'flint forfflivml Itllt It HIT t l .1 riii..l.l GROCERS j main 5M

Vance Township.
E. J. By rum'.. May 9th.
P. l Stim-on'- s

May 10th.
Stouts May 11th.
Indian Trail Mav 12th, 13th and 14th.

J. E. BROOM, List Taker.

The commencement exercises of nn tht. .lnH..A i i... ...
the Wingate high school begins iv enouth to i.av th i ,f .rnii,. aThursday evening at 7:30. large Thi!1 th nrineinU ,,...,.

FIVE CBXTS Shoe shine, 5 cents.
Pre-w- ar price. Joe Edwards'
Shoe Shop in Union Drug Co. old
ftand.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow ' In

crowds are existed. Come on. you or ,he community, and our plight ia
have cordial Invitation. somewhat similar to the predicament

ui me cotton tanners in Linon coiia- -
KAIX VISITED THE WIDOW'S

Goose Creek Township.
J. Davis Helms, May 16th.
W F. Robinson's, May 17th.
Oscar Ciontz's store. May 18th.
Falrley Drake's (W. G. Long's

ty.first class shape on East Eyerett
ttieet. See W. J. Budge. PARTY, MM.TIMJ THE ( REAM

old
"They can't raise cotton here, there

is no public work going on, taxes are
high, and the Badin aluminum plant,
where so many of our people got

HORSE-SHOEIX- G Bring your hor
se. and mule, to the Tyndal place.
We shoe all four, for fl. P. P.
Rosa A Son.

home place). May 19th.
Huey Sells, May 20th.
Unionville, May 23rd and 24th.

I. C. CLOXTZ. List Taker.
work during tht; dull season, ha
practically shut down. Many aid
bodied men are out of a lob.

"I am glad to see The Journal. The

The Preather of Bear Ford Cluirtli
Longs f(r the Iteturii of Old-Fas- h,

loiied Wo:uen.

Hogville, May 5. A large and en-
thusiastic cloud attended t he ice
cream .upper given by the Widow of
the Bear Ford community Tuesday
night. The cream all got wet. also
Gape Allsop and Miss Faruzia Allsop.
The elements have been so unkiud to
the Widow of late that she would now
be almost afraid to plan a second hus- -

new. from home that It carries is an
Inspiration to me. Kind people. I

MANY OTHERS
have found an account at this bank very helpful in assisting them
to get a start In the world. Why don't YOU try it? Your income
isn't so small but you can save a part of It. Most of the present
day bank accounts were started In a very small way and gradually
builded to their present. "At U can do as well.

No matter how small your account st the start if you show
that you are in earnest and really want to get ahead in the world
we shall be rery glad to have you use the conveniences and accomo-
dations furnished by this bank. Also, Insofar as is consistent wr:
safe, conservative banking, to assist you in anv wav that we can

Farmers & MerGiiants Bank
The Bank That Backs the Farmer.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $95,000.00
M. K. LEE. President. W. B. LOVE. Vice President
C. 11. ADAMS, Vice President. It. A. MORROW, Jr., Cashier

think of you. You are my friends.

BARGAIN'S IN CARS Maxwell tour-
ing car, brand new batteries, new
tire, and newly painted; 1 Mitchell
six touring car, new tires and new
top; 1 Overland 4 Demonstrator;
1 Buick 4 five passenger. Tire,
and accessories. R. Sams, opposite
postofflce.

Jackson Township.
W. A. Huey s. Friday. May 6th.
D. M. Walkup'.. Monday. May 9th.
W. J. Sims. Tuesday, May 10th.
Waxhaw, May 7th. 10th, 12th. 13th

aud 14th.
J. T. WEIR. List-Take- r.

T. W. SECREST. Assistant.

and I am getting old. and now know
how to appreciate your kindness to
me in my younger days. I want to
hear from more of our reporter.
Give me all the news you can. It Is
sure helpful. Glad the Charlotte and

FOR SALE My residence on Tally- - band.
rand avenue. J. 0. Fulleawlder. Spring is now here for certain Monroe-Wilmingto- n highway is going

Sandy Rilg;e Township.
Weddington. Friday, May 6.
W. L. Hemby's Old Store. Monday,

Mav 9.
,ero Peck having shown signs of de

fe
'
JOR SALE Several desirable build-Jvelopl-

symptoms of the spring
ln ot.,f",, nlce rMldenc8- - This is the best and most rs! i. Howie Mine, Wednesday, May 11.

to oe put in such a fine shape. I am
having a nice time. Preach twice ev-

ery Sunday and conduct prayer-ni'.-et-In- e

service every Sunday ni;;ht. Pray
God to bless our world."

Frank William.. Iilliln harnnielnr llncvilla hno nn till Clark Bros." store. Friday. May 13
subject. Prices Mill, J. X. Price'. Store, Mon

The Preacher of the Bear Ford day, May 16.
AUTO TRANSFER Trips anywlure

in the city, 25 cents per passenger.
A. Frank Irvlms. Phone ID'i. J. N. PRICE Llst-Tax-

Bridge Playing Woman and Cmp
Shooting Boy,

church in his Bermon last Sunday
night longed for the
women, dressed in the
way. In the course of his remarks he

Monroe Township.PUBLIC DRAY Moving a specialty;
price, reasonable. Residence phone
28-- J; store 81. J. W. Richardson.

Mi.-- Alice Rnlim'tunn pniu'run. Wingate, May 9th and 10th.
said: The modern woman's lower; woman from Oklahoma auDeals to Baker's May 11th
limbs are all In view, her chest is Courthouse, May 12th to 25th.

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm Just hare, her arms are naked, and what toHours. 8:30 to 12:30; 1:30
30.

women to refrain from playing game,
or chance, particularly in their own
homes. She .ays it is not right for
women to play for prizes at bridge

outside the corporate limits of; she does have on is made of a little
Monroe. In a high sate of cultiva-- j lace and peekaboo stun". They seem P. H. JOHNSON, List-Tak-

lion, 300 loans stable manure put (very careful to keep their ears hid parties, while the courts fine small
Dag Smith visited Pumpkinvil-U- foVbovg I)ooting: c,.a,(8 , ,e aeyg. I will he at my office in Bank of

Marshville from May 3rd to 31st in1 think Miss Robertson is right about
elusive for the purpose of listing
property for Marshville township.

on the place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler A Lee.

FOR SALE Seven room house on
South Hayne street. Water, light,
and seweraee. Freshly painted.
Lot 100 z ICO feet. Apply to R.
S. Houston.

F. W. ASHCRAFT,

it. for the principle involved in the
bridge party and the crap game in
the alley is precisely the same. The
fact that the bridge game takes place
in the drawing room with a costly
prize as the guerdon does not make

Assistant List-Take- r.

one day last week. Automobiles are
beginning to get pretty thick there
and Dag says it seems to him the
drivers of same instead of trying to he
careful and not hurt anyone with
them, they try to hit a fellow.
' Rumor bus had it for some time
that Gape Allsop was about to marry
the Widow of the Bear Ford com-

munity, but by an announcement to
Iricnds at the postofflce yesterday
Gape set the matter at rest. He said

T.nnes Creek Township
F. Parker's store, May 7.u any oeuer man me crap game in b.

a ditty alley where a few pennies or A. Collins' store May 13, until 12FOR SALE One Auburn Beauty Six
and three Maxwell cars

J. W. Laney. Apt.
nickels are the stake. Yet, luimun'pyijj

Jenkins school house, May 13, fromn.iiiire, in us iiiuuiiesiaiions oi
will pardon the one and

NOTICE We rto general repair i there was nothing to the report; that pmirittimi llio nl ho r In tho oitlrlt nf
12 to 5:30 o'clock.
R. L. Smith's store. May 14.
Mills school house,. May 20, until 12work. Ford. Chevrolets, and lar-

ger Jobs. We divide our profits
with you. Tires and accessories.' o clork

mi ui v.jr eil o, ir ,.,., al, ril.ht for me ftll wroll(.but w ith her five children there was '

f0. vou
too much "boot" In the transaction.) E'V(jry tim(1 , r,,ad of a f.osU publ(c
However, he does not t he lady thi!jmlaU oni. U,otiKht occurs to Henry Rayfleld place, May 20, fromR. Sams, opposite postofflce. 12 to 5:30 p. tnin Kin v ni.4 renKtina as ne iniiiKi sue ..... i ... i i .. i ,

Thnronirh.lired nrlt. alrradv lias etiouiTh trouble with her n, ' . i.. 'i.i i, r " J'ers store, May ZlFOR SALE m "'"" ' ii Honrs a. ni. tn n:3n p. mchllilren.
THOMAS, List-Take- r.Bill Hellwanger fear, prohibition I iney oy ineir lives una worn ao not yy jdemonstrate the utmost respect for;

oliig to stick this time. :l.u no., ... ,.r

winning Rhode Island Red and
Cornish Game egps. Owens, Totuk-In- s,

Shepher and Coney', trains.
$3 per netting of 15. Kills B.
Pusser, Unionville, Rt. 2.

While !n Pitmpvlnkllle
iiitt ion, n nui van r.JTTl l 'l nillast week;,0lnl0ll pP0J,te for f,e lesser always! All persons who have been exempt

l)a Smli'i attended a dance at a pub have mid ulways will looks to thel ed from the payment of poll tax. will,
lic hall. H says the dancers all nv when they have come to list, be regreater for standards of thought and

conduct?" quired to ei.hibit a certificate of such
exemption from the clerk of the com

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent, two'l-eare- to have St. Vlus dance. (Dag
miles and one-ha- lf from the court :doei not l;now about the shimmy.)
house: good house, good water. Tho o' I siiH house on Petunia

The higiier men and women rise
in the scale commercially, socially, missioners. Those who have, through

good outbuildings, and desirable Ridge wm destroyed by fire last night mistake, surrendered or have lost orand politically, the greater is their
No effort was made to save It. The mislaid their certificates of exempresponsibility.

Every city, county, state, and na tion should make application for oth-
er certificates at the May meeting of

Are fighter, devoted nil their energies
to wing the new moonshine .till
which is located In the timber near by.

It is generally conceded that Zero
the board. This certificate of exemp
tion is to be kept by the person ex
empted.Peck', grandchildren and great

All persons who are liable for tax.
and fall to give In, and all who own

location. Will sell this place on
easy terms or rent it to the right

'man. Lots of timber to be cut on
place. Fowler 6 Lee.

BRIXG US your chicken, and eggs.
We pay the top. McColIum Bros.

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of them

the largest in the county. Will haul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot, Phone 84.

M. F. BLAKEXEY.
Residence Phone 314-J- . Monroe, N.C.

property and fail to list It, will be
charged double tax, unless satlsfacto
ry excuse be rendered to the board of CKqcommissioners on or before the first
Monday in October.

grandchildren will have no ancestry
to brag about, unless It be on the
mother', side of the house.

Since to many people have died
from drinking wood alchohol Dag
Smith has adopted a plan of testing
all the liquor he gets. He keeps
guinea pigs and gives one of them a
few drops of each new lot and awaits
the result, before taking any him-
self.

Lois of people live In Rhode Island
who do not know the way. of

tional officer, who evades or disobeys
the law, just because he occupies a
position of power and can "get away
with it," gives open encouragement
to men and women having no official
status, to follow In his train.

Every woman who enjoys a desira-
ble position in society, and who at
tho same time Is unfaithful to her
husband, who neglects her home and
her children, who gives up her en-

tire time to world pleasure and friv-

olity, who in short, I. a time and opp-

ortunity-waster, is providing the
wrong kind of example for women
and girls in humbler stations who say
among themselves, "Well, if she can
do that and still be admired and
honored, why cannot I do the same?"

Every business man who takes
advantage of his position In putting
over a crooked deal is furnishing a
hideous model for the generation of

VEKKEB5DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 53-- J 2f
FRANCIS IMSbusiness men and women coming

after him. And If one who doe.'not

Laundry?
'

enjoy the power and privilege that
would save hltn, be caught In the
toils of the law and be sent up for coPMtfn: Br emits acpBAzes sovA

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Stor.

HOWARD SMITH,
Registered Optometrist,

can be fouud at his father', old office
in Belk-Bund- y building the first full
week, Monday to Saturday inclusive,
in ench month.

Also other times of which special
notice will be given In this paper.

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes and
your purse. All work guaranteed.

a term of imprisonment for the same
crime thst his -- model" committed
and "got by with" he is by no means
as guilty as the one who by his life
tnd example set the standard for

'him.
While I will not say that it Is wrong

CALL 498.

DR. P. BL ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER A LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 108.
Residence Phone ISt-J- . v

PERFORMANCE
Overland In a)ieclal tet Spokane,

Wawlu travels 17.1 mile mt a quart
of gasoline.

We are scents for the Char-
lotte laundry, and make collections
Monday, returning' the "wash"
beautifully laundered the follow-
ing Saturday. Prices reasonable.
A trial 1. all we ask. Still lead-

ing the community on the quality
of our cleaning and pressing. Re-
member our phone number the
next time you are in need of our
services.

HereYou Have It! The Latest of Francis
Lynde's Wonderful Railroad Stories!

When Graham Norcross, general manager of the Pioneer
Short Line, determined to run his railroad squarely, he
was in for the fight of his life with the corrupt stock
jobbers and crooked politicians in league with them.
Norcross' opponents meant business. They didn't shy at
gun fights and causing train wrecks.
Here are some real adventures in big business. Here's a '

thrilling story of railroading in the West that holds you
with its vividness and realism and oh, yes its
romance, too.

What happened is all told in a delightfully breezy and '

irresistibly absorbing way by Norcross' boy stenographer
Jimmy Dodds.

You Are in Luck, for Soon You Will Have a
Chance to Read It as a Serial in This Paper 1

for a woman to give or attend a bridge
party, I will say that It is the very
height of Injustice to punish the weak
for the very same thing that the
strong are upheld, that the poor urch-
in the alley should be fined for crap-shooti-

while a woman who plays
bridge for a prize or for money Is
Imitated and admired; that the poor
girl gnilty of moral defection should
be kicked Into the gutter or thrown
Into jail, while her wealthy sister,
who commits the same error, even
when found out, continues to bash
In the smiles of society; that the
wretched thief who steals a dollar
In desperation Is punished while the

: rafter continues to live, undisturb-
ed and secure.

What is wrong for one class of so-

ciety i. wrong for all other clashes
And the higher the class, the lorn r
the position, the more with justice
may be expected of It.

MRS. MINNIE ATKINS.
Maud, Okla., April 24, 1921.

Hi
Tires at Bargain

Prices.

Honesty and
Service Our

Motto.

ii. SAMS
Opposite

Postofflce.

R.H.Carren, M.D.
Practice IJmlted to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AXD TTIB.OAT

Office Over

THE VJflO.H DRUG COMPAJfT.

ruO.XE 25S.

O. C. LANEY,
Dry Cleanser and Presser.
Xow located In the Nance Auto t
Battery Service Station on Corner

of Main It Jefferson Streets.

1


